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Intlllt upon thin policy nn epccInfly nectI-
Rr for thl irott'ctton or the fnrmen , -

borer " property, . ownll debtors , the
I0.t IIronlOle" " (victm" lfltfllIO) money

: . Flee cotnnne ofIUCtAtnl ,to 1 Ineanri a11vor mOle
metAIIm ; It menm A poorer money ,

; It meann leln wages for the In.
boring man And 1f1, money for the
1)IIMnM) man ; It means bankruptcy fur ala.e the mlncotyner.-

We
: .

rccognhieln the Ilsuo hnd "ls-Hu' ot
our treasury notes Ia. Icrlous menace tf the
utahility of the nntonnl . and we
favor the all treasury notelnt the ,soone3t po5lh1e moment. with vroper-
nnl. . tate guarantees for maintainIng the
noceary! volume of currency, which .linll
11 ,1evlied

rommln810n.
by a competent nonpartlan-

currency
The eOIRttuton of thlltAte provllen that

no' I'Rt mOlc al Illol.ticatlon for . .hat l'rvlRlon)

CePt bOth In t3n ' { all 1lrlt. an,1, we
ontufPrnfl every attempt' lecr"t 80clttPIor otliervl'e to proerllie any IQrton)
citizem , on nccount of their ! belIefs
or nmlltloni.-

MAIONI Y liv ACObAMATION.
T. C. Marshall presented the name of T. J.

Msboney of 1)iiilak ' eonhty Is n candidalo:

for supreme judge , nl ho was nontnated: by.
acclnmaton. lie was escorted to the pla-:

. . 11. Ames of Llnctln soil Daniel
Cook of Ileatrice.-

Mr.
.

. Mahoney ,531t1 thit the pre'ence of so
many liundros In this c'nventthn was prcof-
potitive. . that not the emoluments at CtTlce
brought them )ither: , but their lovs ftr the
1)r1ncIplr of the democratic party. Since Ne-

hraka
-

had been admltec to the union the
country had sean domocrttc athuin.-

tatratlons.
.

. nut there had been demccrat ! 1'
the statl- 5t011) vot'ng the demccrnt ! t'ckot
sirtce It : Into . test
he that that party Is Tight whoso teachings
are rights then the democratic party I with-

out
-

a rival. In unthne and sadow It was
always found at the 13113.

Mr. Mahoney's rIheech of acceptance was
frequently Interrupted by applAuse. and at
Its conclusion the conventIon Immedlafely-
resumed business. It was announced by the
chair that nominations for regents were In
order and the following five candidates were
named In the order given : W. H. Ashhy 111-

1dreth
-

; J. P. Canyon , McCook ; John II. Ames.
Lincoln ; S. S. Green Beattlce , and F. I' .
WeHon , 13km. hut one ballot was taken-
.with

.
the followIng rcault : Alhby , i1 ; Canyon

6(; Ames 401 ; Green , :02 ; Welton , 118-

.Meesra.
.

. Ames and Ashby. having received
the highest number of votes . were declared
the nominees of the conventiOn for the office, of regents of the State Inlversly.

The chair announced . . Ilarwoed
hat Tcelved a telegram from Secretary of

Treasury Carlisle. "hlch ha would read.
The message ; a brief 01 : to. the electthat It hall been Impoislblc for hIm to
the cordial with the con-
veutiou.

-
. and that , owing to: the immediate-

strqaz of busincs . Is was equally Impossible
for him to dictate an extended letter. The
message. however , created n great deal of
enthusiasm , and the signature of John G-

Carllaie
,

evoked another democratic outburs.Following the announcemenl that
grossman Michael D. Ilarter would speak on
the financial iluestion at 8:30.: In the san1opera house , the state convention of admin-
istration

-
democrls adjourned.

The new cemocratlc central conhmitee( met
this Capital hotel anl re-

elected
-

Euclid 1srtin chairman . B.
Shean secretary.

Headquarters of the committee will he at
Omaha.

J"S NMlNA'I'11) IN TIlE IIGI1TIl.
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pINDEH. Neb. . Sept. 5.i3pccial( Tele-I grani.-At) the republican judicial conven-
tion

-
hell here today for the purpose of nomi-

nating
-. a judge for, 4he'

Eighth district lion.
W. Id' NorrIs li.A. : Miller , W. W. Young

ant C. C. McNish whre} the principal candl.
tes. " ' 'r tllo first ballot Norris received, 'nlneteen votes. Miilcr nine , Young seven and

1c'lsh twelve. Those candidates were hal-. ) 247. timea without any materIal
change In the result I then appearing that
nbt.1ei : 'of could get the- nominatton , the conveiition compromised on
H. F. Evans of Dakota City unanimously.
EyelIdS is rgaduate from Ann Artol' and- has practll law'' eight year In' Dakota City.

I
itiir'ier' '11.

_, Mluml Mmity. dLINCOLN , ' ;Pt. 5.S( Jecb! TelegrFn.-
i

:)-.,. . > : i o'clock ex.Cougrassman. . M. D. liarter
. was:Introduced as tha man who defeated Mc-

Kinley
-

In' his own
.1itrict. The rtelkeri-

t1mtted,

'

tjils and said ' that the platform
'adopted today by the convention would be
hailed wll (irlight wherever read all over
the . ) . Passing lghty over the tariff
question the speaker strlcle to the financial,

iiuestion end said that It was a qutstion more
I ot quality , than of quanty . Tile actonstaken by the free slver populist

. onventons recenty Ln this state would.
it parnhittel . .carrled out , brIng ruin
.Iipon the country. I France could transact
Its business wih a per capita circuiation or
$18 could sie do as seli with I circula-

J'

-
flea per cent larger The entire address
was 33y of tile financial.

question
from a golr tandlolnt

. Enlor"t'd .' 0,1,.nlhhl" " " .

NORFOLK , Neb. , Sept 5.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Tlio) delocrtc judicial convention
for this district let nt the Qxnarl hotel In
this city and endorsed Judge John S. Robin-
son

.
. who was recently nominated by the

IPOIUlIStS. Tlil ! Is the second time that Rob-
mean secured the nomination of ppulstsand democrats on fusion.-- -, _ _ . _ _
UNI A1'lIEU A GIUAN'I'IO SV1NDL1I.

Irt'111rltun" ItiFloat Prlnllnlent
- " I)' ' .

PflLADELPIUA , Sept. 5.ln the arrest of
Robert Hison of this city today the police

thinkthey have unearthed a gigantic system
oCL swlndlug by ogU drafts!' Ilrlntel.n th..hama of oieveii 11Uferent natonn
drawn to the correspondents of those banks
In Lonlsle , Boston , Milwaukee , Indianap-

ols
.

, Chicago and on five banks In Now York
7

CIty . Last' week Hison called at the Ilrlnt-

.Int

.
house oC"llamson & Beecher and repre-

senting
-

RS agent of a cancelngpunch for the banking houses.
the printing of several thousand national bank
checks. which. lie said ho meant to use In
Bllvertslng his lh4tont punch. lie left In-

der< printing and furnished the Irm-a stereotyped foe simile of a cashier's
lii which the name of the bank was mortsed
al11 coull ha changed. In addition

the checks In black from the cut
furniahed. lie ordered that the names of the
h.nks that were carrespondenta of the bank
upon which the checks Inirported to be , iloIhid
be prlntld In rel Inle. The eheck; as then
Produced. nit the orlg.- Inals used by the bank . the list of which he
provided the printers.

ItitsOil'S subsequent actions. his apparent
rervol8nes and his haste to have the work
fulsh suspicion and the firm not-Captain Miller of the case. This olclJIscented on attenipt at the wholesale passage-- of fraudulent Cheeks. and at once (letaliod-
betectlves Tate and Whitcotub . who went to
tIle iriiiters aut awaited the arrival of li-

ltE

.
son for thp checka. They did not have tong

1 to walt man arrived , and ho was
taken Into custody. ha insisted that ho rep.
resented I punch manufacturing firm and balthe lecls printe(1 to use In his bmlnes:

Questonlug le,1 Ilm to admit that hall
lot selng caneelng punches for over
it yeir. . , that h had sold
n punch'to the Third National but
the cashier of that bank wasbanJ Captain-lS IMtlirs ro01 at the time the'tltement was
malfhod.)

It vas promptly br ., n.lel.
lS a false-

The police a-re of the opinion that lie and-
others entered upon a scheme of wholesale_ _ _ _, forgery. The lrlsoner's familiarity with the

_
banking business In this city Is apparent from

St t.lto feet that hI selected the proper foreign
ft crresl.oRlentl for the banks In this city ._ _ _ _ 'S whose name were on the taco of the checksQ Rttaon wal held In atl to answer a charge

P . , tf conspiracy with unknown persons by means. .' ,
,

oC bogus checks.
< ' "

c
s .
c .s,5 IUIII."I..ut' house Jmhurrul"rd.

I .SIOUX.FALLS, . S. D. . Sept. .5Speciai.( )
; c, -LTh . sheriff iii In charge of the liupletnent

i ,.house or Scott & Thompson of this city.- .
.111 -Ccmllany uDable to meet sonicp'

, , QIIs tons and the creditors attached its
t . . The folowlnl ottaclunenta have

P7 b.tI'. ' nltl Weeter Twine company
" 21t2.5o: : Sterling Manufacturing rompany .

. JS.jO.ock lelaiiil, Plow comp:11.: 316.10 ;

ROII Scraper compmy.: $ l.4t ;
z ,

thompson &Sons. 18Oi. Rxecutloiis hay
-

, a folows : Shiver k Abbott
( cmpany. $618eO ; ) Carriage. Cllpuy.c 5J3. Both member of the Irm are out-

er the city , _ _ _ . _ _ _

Wde hayden's d.lver pianos dll,. j

5; L-
55rt

. ,
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GETS ONLY A lFW( SECONDS
.

Defenders Time Allowance from Valkyrie

II AmounttNothing-
MUST RACE ON PRACTICALLY EVEN TERMS-
'l'nlurt'nu'nt" or the Yachts ,JIIIOTV

Then to le Nearer or n Sbe
Thou 'Vil Iixiieestl-UresN.:

.
liii; fur tle Juice.

NEW YORIC. Sept 5.Tue Evening Pot
nays : "I was learned thts afternoon that
the measurements of Defender , which were
made just before tile trial races , and have
ben carefully guarded by the committee
ever alcoa they were taken are as folows ;

Load water line length Sd.95 ;

sail area . 1218O square feet : tCo
log length , 100.1 feet. The syn-

Ilcale

-
owning the boat were not satisfied .

and concluded. to make her lighter , ns she
was apparently. stiff as I house In a heavy
blow. The new mast was therefore itrlppt
and a steel boom fitted Injhe place of the
wooden one . which hail born.In use up to the
time of the first of the trial races. I was
popuiariy believed that the reason for the
change In the mast wa , the 'bueking of tile
old one , and that the new one was lunch
heavier and stronger. As I mater of tact
it Is lighter by 200 nounds. The change In
the boom was Zor the same reason , as the
yacht was thereby lightened .0 pounds.
Beslles this the water tank bulk-100rs.some of the flooring taken
out to lighten her still further. and It Is
confidently expected that tier racing measure-
ments

-
.on Saturlly wiil be : Load water line

IUgth. 8 . ; sail area . 12.190 square
; racing length fi9J5. .

lefcndcr's stripping has about been com-
pleted.

-
. but the. work on Valkyrie Is stiii

going on. The closet , stove and unnecessary-
floor

:

have been taken out. and when she Is

loated for Mr. Ilyalop's work 1110n hr. there
be 1 superfluous ounce upon hqr.

Even her bow and stern. have been planed
down to bring her within the ninety feet.
latimates of her measurements have been
made bard on nil the figures at hand and
as the estimates on Defender were but
a sa10 an Inch out . the following may-
be assumed to be nearly correct for Valeyrle :

Load water lipe length 90 feet ; ,

12GOO square feet ; racing length. 100.9 feet.
AceordlnR. therefore , to the actual measure-

ments
-

of lefender and the estmated meas-
urements of Vaikyrie the by
the challenger of Defender Is about twenty-
elghCseconds on a thirty-mie course. As Val-
kyrie

-
may be a : ninety feet on

the led water line it t3 probable that the
time alowance may not excec twenty.nvos-

ecoOls. . If I proviso agreement
that any excess load water line over elghty-
nine feet shall bo counted double In estlmat-
Ing time allowance. but as both boats 4re
more than that length they are abet equal In
that respec 'Vigflant! by the same measure-
ment

-
one minute and twenty seconlsfrom DeCenler. and therefore does not

any race Defender'' started.
POSTAL TELEORPH ENTERPRISP.

Saturday's race will be the occasion of an
innovation In the means of transmittng-
news of the progress In the
the champion boats of England and America.-
Up

.
to this UmD the accurate and speedy re-

porting of such an evnt 'as a yacht race has
been attended with great dlmtlty. Watchers
stationed at various points of vantage on the
coast near the course laid oul for the , yachts
have given the public on shore the earlestinformation oltalnable of the progress
racers . al they could the vari-
ous

.
maneuvers of the yachts and estimating

as closely as might b the distance which sep-
orated ticraft ns the race progressed. When
It Is reclet that observation tn this nan-

1k' a . same times of as much.n.
nleen ou' twenty rnile . and that often a

. uooefrequentry, 1 haze obstructs
the'view , tb' ? of accurately reporting
n yacht !race ) '; . It has Lfl 1number of Instances b en trnpots.i1cI l for the
newspapers give accurate information as
to tIittirnesof crosing the startng line .
'urnlng the stake heat * and finishing race

'Intl: reporterswho had been detaiitd to fol-
'' the yachts on boJrd tugs could . .reac-
b'Iant
' and communicatewith their papers ,

.solie times a mater"o an hour or more.
Now , therIJbh pf both the Old

and New 'world ii to have prompt and ad-
curate information of the yacht races be-

tWeen
.

' Defender and Valkyrie III . as they
progress. through thdielterprist of the Corn-
medal Cable comp lY. company's
steamer . Mackay-nennet. will lay I sub.
marine < s eneof the yaght race.
TIm end of' the cbl6.wl be on board and
specially conntcted andEnJlandFrance througll the pmpnl"s ocean
cable landing at Coney Island. The Postal
Telegraph company wil also have an office
on board the 1Iaclay-Uennett and will for-
ward telegrams al In the United
Sates: and Canada.

DEENDEH PARTISANS FEL D TTEn.
Whatever may have 'feelng a

week ago In favor of the English ) -
klri&s chances for the Amerca's! cup the
tact remains that during the last few days
the men who have feltS gloomiest have had
1 change of bent Their thoughts are now
running Delender. The reason for
this undoubtedly lie In the spledd: showing
'mndo by the Defender In her recent raCES
with the Vgilant.: In the minds of most bet-
ting

.
people I yacht that can stand up like

a disciple of Allah iii ablow and sneak along
likt' 14 astral boiy'oC ; a horse thief In a-

'eafmls werthy tc! support. No
mItel what the Englishman cn do . moat

are satsfed! as to the capabites of the
Defender. she can go fst Idnlsof weather thereseems to no doubt .

teven with all equal Amercln: batting
mon would doubtless plunge on ber merely
as a matter of patriotsm.-

Up
.

to the the betting has ben
somewhat sluggi5h.owJng to the scarcity and
backwardness of Defender supporters. Al-
though they cm. get 2.oI pa Defender In
malY places , they wat.greater . Smalbets of 3 to I and even 4 to 1 have
made In some quutet but the favorite bet
seems to be at .ven bioney that Vlkynie wli:

not tske I heat It Is said that a prominent-
yachtsman and Wail street bet 10.000
against $3OO on the Defender at thc , Stock
exchange. It was.male-for ether pirties. So
far there have no bets rocorled , buta the time for the rac "

' bet-
ting will douhiess grow more lii ely

It Is rumored among yachtsmen that Com-
modore

.
OeDnle and Li.1 Dubra e:wl'waer'any nlont up to 10.000 cn

beat odds cbalnab'e.! They are pfoblbly hold-
Ing

-
off for 3 or 4 to 1. .Defoder sock has

. gone up 1) muel durIni the put few days
that It is quild. possible they may get : t.

Among those who tilerecenty IDspecttValkyrie as 8bl layc Iry at
New York a yachtsman the old
school lie 'wale.l. aU around leI eying
her. critically .

. every point view.
Then he Etomi abrealt of the British racer.dropplnghls handon his chin he mused.
An up.to.dato yachtsman who knew the other
came along atsil'.askek him cheerily :

" . whtt do ypu think 'of her ?"
The old timer mused a second longer , thenlie replied :

"She's a homely brute'"
This almust tpok the up.to-ate nuuI'

breath away ; such a Ilenunclaton of this
acme of the modern rcing seemed
almost a sacrilege.to him

"Yts. " continued the speaker very de-
.cldedly

.
, 'ehe's a homely brute and if I

onelher anti she won the cup I'd smash
her ant thq mug up anti go out of the yaoht-
log buslntS. Vorrneniy a racing yacht used
to 'a ,Ihlng ot beauty. Even the eye of n
landlubber could Ippreclte the bi'auty of
her lines , the her form , and
liar grace ni she 10ated upon the altr.-

.llde
.

. Iraqi hwlnJ boat yachtmenused to take In her appearance
her whlta cnVa her trtm Ip r: flut
that monstrosity ! Who could take al honest
pride In that ? It's enough to aalorweep to look at tha gas plpe"she hu
main boom. ' not- prety line about
11cr. and th Defender , the rest
or the shnk-noBell overhung freaks are justa pad They're nil relnR mpchlneB. not
bats.

;
" mere' ContrivanCes t the

1flPFNlS ON TUE nACE-
.Whetbr

.
Lord 'Duuiavrns ho'n of ClturI-n

.
the America's cup wi be

actual races alone will - . IL seems to
be Breell Upon generally . however , that the
cur is. nn In the defending wings of De-
.fendera

.
proven boat of marvelous speed-

.
- - - - . . - . " c ..' :

_ _

. - - .

In 11lnger. anti even the layman who knows
not the difference between ft "tnrnbuckle"
and a "dead.eyo , " who glances ttltalY: at
thecoder bodies othe rlTal btalln' aor"parativo sort of . will ( a like
conclusion. This conclusion strelgthclotl
when her great spars and at eel bllspeak Of the great wlt wliUih be do-

.rived

.
from her enormous sail s re3d. The

evident desire upon Dunra + ah'a ;parl: to tfl'
again was fully appreciated In this countrY .

and after n year of rest a It' were (Iurntwhich Vigiant In the summer of 184 ,
abroad "td cmciualon " with. Drtannla , .

another of Watson's creton!, nrtotltwere begun for a ra.o . Tie
alone that Iunraven ' wanted to Was
afifilcient to hind a match , for the America'scup committee . like all other Americn.
mltees who have dealing with llnglishnien ,

were wiling to concede everthing Though
Lord Is In cons
nection with Valeyrlo II.thls Riving the
impression of omerlblp ,. ; boa.ts,

, the
property ot a syndicate time same 'lS.De. .
lanller. Lord Dunrlv n , however. & nina-
aging ownr. thesame as.Iitr , Iseln lor De-

fencer.
.--

. Both syndicates ' me oT- the American one Is. the r-

oC the two. Doth Mr. Istlin and Dunruven
have been yachtsmen from boys..and each In
his own country liohtis nn exnlel place
among the crack amateurs of _
world. . .

The rival helmsmen of tIme two bottts are
illen of international fame ; Captain JarIlavilig participated In all tile late cup' ,

and Captain Cranneld In theValkyrle I.Vlg-
Iant

-
contests. While the former holds -

PllCI the first place In sailing of all our crack'skippers , the latter divides boners with Cap-
tain

-
Carter of liritannia tame . DDth'men'are

cool In an emergency ripe tn judgment. and
masterful In the handling of a boat In trying

tmes.IT'S A COSTLY GAME.
In itself , cnsilered only as a silver mug ,

time cup very valuable. When
It was won by America August 22. 1851. Iwas ratelat 500. At the present price of

It would be dear at 250. nut It
has cost "sla8hlns" of money to keep the cup
on this sIde of the Atlantic these four allforty years. A moderate estimate of the cost
of its defense against all corners Is l00000Q.
Puritan , which met all vanquished the chal-
lenging

-
cutter. Genesta , cost little more than

$20,00 , hut Irlscla. which was especially
hull . the honor.of becorna

time defender , cost not less than .$ ? . .000-
.lb

.
1SSG the expenditure on Mayflowcr , was

fully $35,000 , but time preliminary coltests
wltb Priscilla and . uritan antI the the
ill-thlvised Atlantic rnam1atlie expe'nsa of meet-
Ing

-
Oalatea not less' than 100000. The cost

of defending the cup In IS7. vhon Volunteer
outsaiied Thistle. la put at only 55000. hut
In IS3. when Colonia Jubilee and Pigrimwere all In It to compete svitli .
expense Is estimated at 225000. As much
as $125,000 was expended on Vigilant alore.This year the COlowlng figures are 'giveau the cost of Defender and pre-
paring her for tile race :

Chartering and fitting out Colonlaa training ship for Deftnler's .
Dutitliog Defender . . . . ....... 100
Four tults of sals , includinm baleens 2'0Extra expense sending ttngMexpress to facilitate
Towing ......... ..constructon......... GO2,0Docking ...... . .... . . . . . . ' . . . . . .
Spas .................. ... 100. food and clothing of sailors

for four niontha at $7 ,! 1 month . 30Maintaining tender days atI 1215J0 1Ilay .... :......... . ... 62Bonusee for crow ( $5 for each member
In wInning and 2.[ In lostn" races ) ,
estImated ............. ..... 5,0

Total ............ . . . . . . .
Taking Into consideraton tht expense of

equipping the contest with
Defender , It Is asserted that the. cost of thIs
year's Internatonal iaces to American

wi be much below 250000.
A mUllen dolars spcnLn lefcnseof a homely
silver rophy ) ey. " and whether
flefend, or loses In the coming races
the slream of gold will ,continue to few In
order to settle acontest for.. superoriy that
eal never lettled. ,I 1'

l ABOUT TiE .aO T . ; . ,
q

Defender Is'anout-and-out keel boat wltl'no sign of 1 centerboar elherqlxlar; ' ' bo . - ,

lS possible to-tb .Jmt of ninety feet water-i
line icnp3e4 .by Ahl. . dpe qf. gift . . under'-
vhicit? time rac'e9 . :qup are-

.saied.

'
.

. Itt 'the deed It 'ls ' ptovldW that vea-
' mast eoth'ptttngifoi r toe'cup shall

not De less than sixty-fiva. more' tha
ninety feet on the load waterlne. and it ',,
this provl.slo : which led nraven J'o .

'name elghty-hlro feet as thm tvatenllmie length
of the chalenler. and ,which preVnt Dc-
tender Crol a boat !prgor.

Valkyrie Is also a radical diartur from
the old Engll . designs ' much more

beam , less draught and-
' nornously In-

creased al plan. her anprnintate dimen-
sions are Length over nh . 129 feet ; ' load
waterline , ninety feet ; beamn twentyseven-
feet ; draught , 18.6 teet. The old English
motel of tile cutter has been altogethoi aban-

. The resemblance between Valkyrie
Ill. 'and Defender Is closer titan that between
any 1wo yachts that have ever been built ' to
compete fOr the America's cup. The prInci-
pal reason for tiLe Is that the latter Is a
keel boat although wIth not even the compro-
mise

-
centerboard of Vigilant , and her con-

atructlon . II she proves a great aucceas may
mark the end of the centerboard In racing

.
yachts of the highest class. In place of a
centerboard Defender has a very deep keel
that bulges out near the bottom where the
ballast Is placed. Defender will draw nearly
six more feet of water than Vigilant, butils

' exactly the same length over oil. She will
draw six Inches more water than Valkyrie.
III. , but In length over 11 Is nearly threfeet shorter. Defender Valkyrie
'acUy the same length on the s'aterline. but
Valkyrlo III. will spread one-tenth _ more
sails than her American rival. Ieffnder .
whuie being six Inches deeper than Lord
Dunraven's new yacht in the wa r , has
nearly four: fett' 1089'oC beam , Ind' site Is
uarly three feet narrower htian' VIgilant .

flefonderwill'carry more sail than Vleliant ,

although lien tonnage .dlspldc rnent .

Valkyrlo Ill . displaces l5L.ionot water and
Deender 143 tons. 'lie new English
yacht built by Lorl Is QC 'copi-
posite

-
construction . whUe Defender has been

built of manganese bronze and alu iinurn.
.
DeCeoter when sue has all her sail spread

expse I canvas surtact of 10.400 squire
feet area of III.
11,600anlsquare "al. Valkyie I. -GuN Irlnl.h'"on Shirt .

Gus Uninkleson , a cornice maker who has
been living at Thirteenth ant Case streets ,

was struck by I freight train about 'a mile
south of F'Ilmora about 3 o'clock yesterday )'
afternoon vhile sitting on a bridge. His left
arm was broken and he was considerably
bruised about the bOlly. lie was brought to
this city on the freight and after his wounds
had been dressed was removed to the county-
hospttl. . .

is the young man whose father
died of neglect and old age In a' hovel at
Seventh and DoreA9 streets some time ago.
Of late he has beau unemployed sea yesterday
he 8tnrtel to walk 'd Lincoln , where he was

lie could obtain w rk. He got as
far a the bridge where tbe'acchlont occurred
oed then sat down to ret . and ' while' sitting
them was struck by , the' train.-

Nis

..
One Selected tar Jii.Htdeut.

CHICAGO . Sept. 6D. .- iQblnson. vice
president of the Atchison . latest
man to be elected to the presidency .C th&:
road by rumor. Iecelver Walker enjoyed a
large boom sever ago . aQd"'Johl T.
Jeffrey was' alsolaid )bold Intetothe hollow of his. Mi' . tclton
today that lie had not ' hiooii R9btsoC the
presidency 1 for as he knew. There can be
no president elected before November. In any
event ns the directors who are to elect the
president have not yet bqen dhiosnthem,, . ,
selves and It Is not likoiy that

,
, 4ny nlll wiil

be settled upon for tl! presTslfduey[ unt after
the sale of the road Its 11rcl1Se thlreorganization committee-.p .

.- ' . --nI.ut1 l.r Act lu 11me.
Mary Welsh , a yqung woman.2 : years ot

age and without rlathes !'In t' . cjj , dat-
tempted to commit' suicide :1t: : nIght In 1er'rom at a boarding house near the corerof Eighteenth and Gaas streets by :taking .
s hal ounce of iaudanun, ebe- toO the drug
at ociock. At ll30 the' oup ot'an
adjoining room head her crying sod went
to her assIstance. .he.Col tieDI what she
had done and a wa OICe sum-
moned. After working over Ier for an hour
he succeedc In saving her She was rePrestrterJan. hGphal .

Ilu ,' - lulu lu Ipufb flnktmi .
SIOUX FALLS . . D. . Sept. .- (Speca-

lTelecram.Tbe) drouth of a wnbroken by a good rain tonight heavy
winds the put two weeks up pastures
but they will be refreshed by the ran Late
corn was helped.

-

. l--------.S------ - 1-
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.S

CiVrIE IN TINE

fla8tng9! Puut n Game by Bating in
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.
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, BEATEN AT IJ ST
.. :a _'.JnrllIIHI ) 'IJ1 from Atlll" County

m ,1lh'fropoltuJ! Ex-
Ih

-
I.

llcruj-R 'rgsse or llltterI-
eu1IeInc.

'

'fl
.

:

The hastings bali team came up here ye-

.tardly
.-

to establish lalms on the ants-IstOur chalplnship ot tie state with its only
, ,

'UIITrsl laths And
from thg work of'th vistora( yesterday they
will come prHty near doing It. They ore
to p1ay three games one more todly.and the
last tomorrow They made ngood beginning
yesterday pulling a hotly contested game
out ot the fire mule ' (list Inning. Of course ,

the lnlverlUes"wCre abort five of their
r mel.bllt tl cuts no figure and I
'
Is nobory's fault but, 'thelr own 1 they
present the same team toulay hastings should'
realize her ambition. TJiey are a husky set
of young athlefemind stack lp a nice article
of tile game. ' infield Is very strong
but their outfield Is weak. The playing of
Ierry , Gettnian and hall was glcged ,

while Noah, Webstel pitched a game.
At the bat they failed to demonstrate much
strength still they banged out two earned
runs In t11'nlntll and won the game.

They' were lunch rejoiced their vlc.
tory. ,

For the team Crawford nt short
was the star. Ito played professional bail.
Whiting on third did finely and hayes
caught a beautlfu ) game. Young Taylor was
'wltl) a a hawk , otherwie acquitting himsel
wih much credit. Sam McAulfI o ragged In his fielding . was
lonesome among so many new men. The
umpiring c Colonel Buck Kleth was first-
class and Is d ! UIed for a "sit" In. the
National leaJue. Play called

.
nl 3:30: this

afternoon. : '

. UNIVEISITY..
: I. UI; . 811. 10. A. N.

Crawford . as . J 0 0 0 6 0
Abbott . lb... 1 I 6 1 0

McAllfe , 21 , . iI ' 1 0 0 1 4 1 3
. m. 2 1 0 1 0 0 0-

Haycs. . c... 5 0 1 0 0 0-

Jehten. . ... 5 2 0 0 0 0 0
Whiting . 3h. 4 ! 0 1 0 0 2 0Gardner rf.. 4 1 l' 0 : 0Taylor P. . .: 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . : '.3 1'-i 0 3 ' .25 . 4

j( hIiSTINGS.-
AB.

.
: . nDU. SII..Sil..PO . A. B-

.Gettman
.

. I 1. 0 0 I 0 1
Perry . ss. ;. . 4 0 0' 0 0 0 6 1

Johnson , c.; . 5 l' ' 0 0 0 0
11..4. 1 1 ' 0 0 4 0

HoNm'lter. Ir 2 3. 20' 0 0 1

. 2h...' . 6 0 . 0 0 2 : 0
Cope Ob... . . 3 1 1 , 0 0 . 2
Van Fleet rf 2 0 1 0 _ O 0 2

Packard !.
'

. o 0 ' '0 1
,

2 0

. Totals ...31 . 7 0 0 27 ' . 7

One man . when winning run made.
University1.s.: ! : ..:. 0 3 0 0 2 1 0 0 OHastings ..! ,

' ... 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 27Earned rUt University , 1 ; hlnstiuga , 2.
Two-baso '.Uttinger. Double plays :
Crawford '' .A'hOott, ; Hayes' to Abbott to
Whiting ; ITch to Gettman. Struck out : By
Taylor , 6j'lhy"ebster; , 3. Base pn balls :

oft TaYlo , "
,pfWebster 3. Pussed bnhla'l:Hayes ,. 1.

' 'Ono hOur and thirtyfve-
minutes.

,

. lhiipire
_

: . Mr. .
} eith.

..-
HG"JS

"
: (, g"I4h1 1'A'l'IONAL : .- , 1

Inltlllr.ti'A - ,
n Ilit 1)eteiits loulsllIi'

'hli"h hiett .'! 1liell.
DALTIlGIEJ Sept. ' 5.The 'Champions

'Cilbl !1 motion innil"rdsh.'hfler pr-
rors .ht but'khe! lldpkibr'amid-
combined timely 'hLlting! toain the game-
.Ihe

.; worlc n t1te Veto or, both teaml wt"-
p1ayswtta

:

, : ' '
(eat- '1lferlblf-.

' ilj
. 'S : .
!i'l'altIbbr' ' 'J (0 0 ( . ii',1'0' "I' . 7
Iiouiifiltc :iV..u: o o 1 .1 0. 0 021-
j lit.: D 1f LdUislhlE1 it .j } thupre.; IIlle , ' 6 : !Larne'd rrrs-

allmore runs ;
: . 1. ' TWI-oe hits :

Spia , ' Clark Sacrifice BI"ei.Stolen "basus : mark ((3))" McGraw (0)) '
0041(1 ttohlnson. KeeIer. Jennings . Keiley.
DoUble plays : Wright tQ , itobimtsii
to CareY ; Ilnd.samaer toHolleii la.eie , ( .n
balls : 'tiff MeI arlnid.

)d.: 'By pltchu
,

hall: 11 , ' I. Struclc
Eollll' . I)' Mel"urlal! . BRlCrcH : Es-:
per .

'
; ! " Spies-

.rtnu'
.

Twu 1.UIII lil11lreevlc. . Attend-
ance

-
: 1.C<

lAD IOr'1EYS OF THE GIANTS.
. Sept. 5.The Spidemos had1MW ffln: with Meckin German und , tn

fact : all the Giants today. They killed
Meekln'l curves tn less than two Innlnsup by ilaughtering Germanlanl . The v1siora put liP I brlant game
In" the field. Ilurkett'a wai tea-
tttr.

-
. Attendance , 15. Sertheveland 0 1 0 0.Il........2lew York ... :. . .0100000001H-its : Cleveland 17 ; New York , 8. Errors :

ClevelDHI , 0 ; New York 6. 'Earned runs :
, . 5i' Now York" t. .B.es on bails :

Off yopng . ; of! Meelll ; 1 ; offOermun . 7.
Struck out : By ( . 2 ; hi Young . 4.
Three-base 11115 : Ilurkett .. Davis. Two-base
hltsl Burkett ((2) . Chids , 'SlcAieer , T.heau.-
McGarr.

.
. Stolen : .'rebenu . Davis.

DoUble plays : German to Doyle to Murphy ;

Stafford to Davis to Doyle. ' flatteries :
Youog" and ZlmnmeiMeekin: , German and
Wilson. , 92imo : Two hours and thIrteen , mIn-
ute"

-
, QmplreM : ) eefe anti a.Day.-

A
.

SON UHEAI'S THE SPELL.-
BOSTON.

.

. Scpt.-'The bore team was
unable 'to d9 anythingvlth , Grllth today
and It wae it es-
cit1i

-
il 'a shut au t' Ansun dilanged His order-

of batting . and found the new arrangement-
an improvement The .visitors wereable to
hit at opportune.morncnts wereSlvetts. oosty errors by tIe home team.l-
.0verettmm

.

, at third teatqre . At-
tendance

-
'

, 1 , ., ) score :
-

" ..1..1..2 2 ( 1 0 20 0 0-7Chleajo ...... ...0 0 0 0 0.0 1'11-

11th : chicago , 1; Boston , 7. Errors : Chi-
cago

-
. 3 ; lIostomi . l arnll runs : Chicago ,

3 : DoHon , I. Tw . : Ashi. Grlflh ,
. Douile : Anson to .

Bales on ball: rla'I )'. Dotty. t Grllth' :
(4. Wil ) :(Stitts. . flatteries ; Grllth Kittrodge-

Stlvette mind () ttnzei. : One hour and
'fIfty-five mInutes. Umpire : Emalie.

SIONA.'fOitS WIN AND LOS 10.
. WASHINGTON1.. Sept. G.-A postponed.
gzsmue was ,playel. this aeroon. Dwyer

' was wild In tIme' lirat tnnlnli' gave three
bases'tl balls. ' ' th four aln led .
g-.tve Senators a lead that the I"I.,

could Snot ov ', come. The local men
fortunate' In luclng hits In unoccupied ter-
riory.

-
. Had receIved proper lu-the eecontl game it wouifl have'prt'ln p.s the first. 'l'he Rmo was called

on account of darknes Score. first game :

'ashington ......t : .2 1 0 0 0 0 2-1Cincinnati ..... .2 II I0 0 0 0 2

I Jilts : Washington 12 : Cincnnat 11. E-
rror

-
" l : . .i Earnlashl1Kton.: ' ,! ( '

, 6 ; Cincinnati , 3.
IbaRe hits : #ltch. EwlDc . Three-base hits :

Gray.t Gltwrllht Home. runs : McOulreStnl.n : Brown. . .
;; , ihmko . (2)) Miller. Double : '

'w'tilt to Mell o to wln" Bases on bals :
, Orf " Struck' out fly lerc .Dfeby DW'Olt tl flatteries : Men er. , Mc-:

(' ; )' Vaugan and Gr y. Time ;
Two iiotli's nn,1 fifteen minutes. Um"lr : .

HureL.it1LC310lRltCe
Score . Hci S ,

W'shingtofl ....... ..3 0 ' 0 3 0 G6

Clnolnnat ..........: . .2 0 0 7 3 :
: 7 ; Cincinnati . 7. r-

IrorstI , WashlnKto. : . Ciiibinnati. : Earned> ..runs aimi.qtoo . , 2 : CIncinnati. 2. 'obase ; 1ly (2)) , " Ewilfg . Smith. StQlen
bas :'It ma . Carbvrlgl. whl" . tiactiI

: I ' . . Double IllaYI :his l0wini. Basi> on balls : Off BusI
well . 7 : off Ithinee. ;trck out : By DOl'
well . 2. Passed balls : ' . flatteries :

and McGutre : anti Gray.UOwel ) and Cfty..tve mInutes Urn-
piroIiL4r14.t . .

, t 1IPil4I0S 3UG'
.

.
Sept. 5.flreltensteln

th11IADIalJIA. Brown. was knoqket-
lour'.or' the box In the third Inning today.
lie was wild from the start giving three
menJasses Odi, baiisand hIling another In

Just innltg.tix his matte Offtl nll thtrteonl'f' . who reileved.h-
inm.. , , other hand. was' ef-
fective

-
throughoui. Attendance , Gt8.1fcore' t-

l'hla'lelphla ....3 0 A : : 1 0 1 1-1' .....0 0 0 0 Q 0

His: lhlatlelphta 19 ; St. Louis . 11. E-
rrrs

.
: Ihla.telphla. 31 ; St. Louis 4. l0armmetl
: . . 7 ; ilL Louts. . Two-haifA'

: Detehanty. Thomupsan . Boyle DoWtihis } httmm : Cross. Stolen bases : Del '-SacrlceThompson. fitruck out : DelehanU'i
Carset

.
. liy : Double play : D..u

to to a'eitz. Bases on blll : Off tmir-
sayOten. ; oft hireitenstetn. 4' I hrt , 3.
Passed balls : Otten. Batteries : CarlY1ndOrad : lmreiteflsttn Ehret .

TIme : Two hour" Umpire : Murray
I'IRATES PLAYED I'OORLY.-

BROOKLYN.
.

. Sept. 5-The Grooms scored
an easy victory this afternoon from the

through superior al round work.l'ltsburasvlsttng player Iem, to vie wIth

- .-' - ' ' ' - ' '_ - -- --.

A

each other n" to who could make the most
blunders. Atendanc ! 2200. Scorn :

Imokiyn . ...... 2 2 4 0 0 0 0 -ht '

l'UtAburg .......o 0 1. 0 0 o 0 0 01'hilts : Brooklyn II ; 1lt bur , 7. ':

Irooltyn , i : Iltlhut. 9. larned runs :

lrookl.n , 4. his : Orltlln , 1"outz ,

. Stolen : Dailey. Double
flays : Merritt to lerbauer ; Corcoran to

to . on balls : Oft
Kennedy 3 : off Moran 1. Struck out : ny-

1oran. . L Wild IJleh : Kennedy. Bnterlc!:

and ; Hart . lotnMerritt. Umpire : McDonald , One
hour and forty-six minutes.

STANPNq OF Tim TEAMS.
PIRyed. Won Iost. P.e.Baltimore .......10 72 36

Cleveland .......16 73 4: 62.9

Ihlnllellhll .... .1JJ) dl f.7......IO 61 . 06.5

Ioton . ........10 61 4 M.O
. ......11 .fa 5 !.O

New York . ..... .11 r(Inclnnut . ... ...10 l2 52.7..... :.. .12 r. , .

St. Louis .......11 : 76 31.5
'Vnshlnton ..... 3 72 :81.4
Louisville ...... .lit 2 82 26.1

mates today : Cloveiand nt Brooklyn ;

Chicago at Hasten : PltsbUrt nt New York:

St. Louis
;

nt Phladlphta ; vlo at Bal-

tmoro
-

Clncilnat ,-SCIUJS (J' PIt 10 W'lIWI'BhIN JGVI' : .

I nil imiimmt1ii is ( lives 31JIWlll1 e. , u

''i'mlrilm IV'lcoimme to 111"I.reurn.I-
NDIANAFOLIS

.

, Sept. .- :

Indianapolis, ..... 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 36Milwaukee ... ... 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

hits : Indianapolis. 8 ; MIlwaukee . 8. E-
rror

-

Inllnnapols. 2 ; llwlukle. 3. Bat-
!I ; Hetgcrant ) fl1en.-

DIOTIIOIT.Sept.
.

. 5.Score :

Detroit ........ 0110002004Min-neapolis .. :.. 9 0 1 0 1 1 0 3IZ
His : Detroit 9 ; 1lnnealolR. 14. Br-

1)etroit 6 ; lUnncapolR. laterles :

Strauss.
Fifleld and ; Jrnur , Wison

STANDING OF TIlE TEAMS.
'
, I Played. Won Lost. P.Ct.
Indlanapol1 ....108 6 ::1 (01.9....11 fJ 9.G
St l'aul . ....... 46 53.2
Minneapolis .. ...10 5t 5 49.6
Milwaukee .....11 ( 5 47.7
Detroit ........10 G 46.1
Terre Haute .....10 6 45.0Grand HIplll ... .10 3i .

today : Minneapolis :t Detroit ;
Milwaukee at Indianapolis .

no TIlE ltus S'I' ) I-

Canimnuirimni II C'HII'eUu" "1l tie% 'estenii _issoelmmtlomi I lce.
AtTains of the Western association pen-

nant
-

race are becoming most delightfully
mlxel. To begin with . nt the Omaha meet-
ing

-

July a number of protested games
Were 1131 upon , all the standing of the
teams was straightened "When Omaha
was transferred to Denver the standing
went the same. At Denver the team won
rrv tnies froth I'eorla. Jjugdaie now
claims two of these were exhibiton games.
When Denver anti Sprlnglell dropped
the six teams left
s.asol on a neW sChelulc with the old
standing. Des fOlr gnmes from
Peoria at Bloomington on schedule , mind
now two or theme arc cialmned as exhibition
games 01111 by Peoria. Last week Des
Moines played and lost three games to
I'corand noW comes Trafil y and says

not scheduled and do not count.-
In

.

the 'admission ot Dubuque and Boning-
ton to the paces: of Denver and Springilelti ,

there was much confusion al to time stand-
lug they sholld htve. The Bee gave them
the , the teams they 'supplanted
at the date bf the suspension of Denver
and Springfield. Presimlent Kent ha ! hepn
asked to give his official Itntement or this
phase or the muddle. Hut .Is most
tilterestimig r4eco Q the , whole afair.-Vednesllay

.
% anti Thursday were' oft .
tiiertt being no games schiedulled. Lincoln
had linlehed the series at Quincy , mid on-
Wednesday played nn exhibition game at
Tcumsh. Neb. Dugmlalem, knew Ebnight
was out Ilnois , so he proceeded to win
three , . this dispatch indicates :

"I'EOIIIA Ill. . Sept. G.-Lincoln anti Pc-
.orla'

.
Were to have played two postponed

mcstoday , but Lie oimi failed to nppenr. ,
tJmpire.Ward gave theKames to }Peoria 9
to ;Q. hew wIth )'esterdays game, when
Lincoln . fa (led tQ make three
straights. " . . a , ' - .

These games 'wl not lie carried In The
Bee'l 'ltwiIng. farcical claim or Peorta

, absurti. With the rsce in-

thezes, , It Is. the iext meeng o { the-
Western association Is' apt to bo a hdminon.-
Trttftley"s"

.
feelings ap".al tn this dl'atch. DES' MOINES 81t. G.r"tclal( Tele- .

gram.Des) Moines haRe bal Is 1lc-
klnftlt"ts

-
: : because It a series of

thrf dtamesewith' Peoria when thht ebb
should havplayed with St. Joseph.. The
games played on-the order or Pros-
tient

, -
Kent , , ' le with , the !herule.-

n
.

on that aecountJ ! er: and J rlclinclined to prottst.
'IJemmny Long. owner or the Terre

Iltiule team Is here with the base balcrowd thathe owns. Ho salt ) that until hc
law , It In the 111erl he dldn't know
was any m'ction by people of this city to
Ipcure' the fraliclitse owned by ' him lIe
thought the franchise would o ta Colum-
bus.

-
. 0. , and , with that exception , there

would be no change. Last night 1 ccal was
Closed hy telegraph which trnsfarrcd Joe
Gur . the phenomnemial pitcher the
Terre Haute team to the Pilshurg' club In
the National league. It Is Bul! Pitta-
burg paid Denny Lorg $ for his re-
leas-
e.VOl

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TIlE 'I'Elll'LtO CUP SEllI S-

.Alnounceslent

.

or tIme COlllUceI to
the Chums or' tIme Lemujmme.

,NEW YOnK , Sept. G.-'' I" . Young and
C. H. Byrne. tIle Temple cup committee.
have ISHUI nn address to the club me-
mber

-

of the Natonal League and the- Amer-
than nssoelaton regard to the Temple
cup series this year The followIng
queries are sulmitted to the clubs :

"Are you In favor of havlnt a series of
?cares teams In your opinion are entitled

to take part In mmtmch series ?
"Do you desire the committee to tut1 on

the conditions made last year. viz. , that the
net tllvision of receipts must be made on i-
siiai of 60 per 'cent to the i1nner of the
serieS and 35 per cent to the losing team ,

the team that first wins four games to be
declared the winner, and that three games
must be played by each club cmi Its own
groumids 7"

The 'committee also says : "It lifts been a
matter of public notoriety that prior to
tile games layefi last October an ngree-
macnt

-
was enteneti into by certain members

(if the two teamnis taking part in the series
li' which they were to tli's'ific their share
of the receipts , win or lose. Such an ar-
manrelflent

-
was a ilisgrmwo to every player

a party to it : It Was immeult to the honest
players of the respective teams viio verO-
mmot a party to it , mtntl It was a fruiil on
the Public who paironize'l the game. Every
'elememit 'of sportsmiiansliip was eliminated
(noah the games by such it combination , amid

this committee iloes not hesitale to declare
that lint ) the matter been mnmie known prior
to the seriCi announcement would have
bet-n rnnle that limo games were not layefi
under the auspices of the league and were
mnere exhfbttion games. In the event of
such methods obtaining this year , we shall
urge upon the league the wiwloma anti iiro-

nIety
-

of returnlilg the trophy to the gun-
ercuIm

-
donor. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Smturd3's Am.immteimr C'elm. htiit's.
The cycling men of Nebraska are gather-

log in Om'aha for the races , anti wiitors at
the Charles Street park tomorrow night
will see ps line ,a field of starters as ever
faced an audience. llayman , the Grand Is.
land flgr , TesMt'r of Sutton. Carragher of
Union and old "happy" Holloway vili be
'prominent 'am ng class A riders from neigh-
boring

-
towns , with Moekott , Yule and Con-

tbon
-

of class 13 , to try conClU3iOflS with the
nuwjocal B man , i'lxley. There is much
rnecubatlon as to' who Is the premier chase
B"nith: , tn&i as no bettertime th'uil this will
macsent 'itself (dr 'a test of superiority until'
the national circuit meet , hot finishes will
be 'the order of things-

.Fredrickson
.

is riding better than ever
before , as lila late performances have
proved , There are also several local men ,
as yet unknown in cycling circles , of whom
greltt things are expected hmy their tnienthe

this rmm3e. The meet viil be under the
auspices of the Associated Cycling chubs ,
and the proceeds will go to swell the prize
fund for the National circuit races.'-

l'ltum.

.

'. , Calimuamne mind Murplm' undo-
.BT.'IouIs

.
, Sept. 5.Chairman Gideon has

oxlerfenced the pressure of the Cycle Iloarm-
lof , Trame, ) , The ban of suspension , under
ivhcli ?ilessrs. Titus , Cabanne amid Murphy
have been squirming since last Saturday.
was lifted today pending the inquiry that
is to b anode Itito the recent "Jobs" at the
l'axtlme track , and the three teen wIll be
suffered iii ride' until thc'r innocence or-
gil .1mm , thoroughly established. Tue chair-
gutn

-
however. did not yield to tIme demanml

mad"upun him without atpulating Ihmst all
prizes won by the trio should be him-It ) pond-
lag a decision In the case-

.l'illsbnry
.

iCeepsi Up lii ,. % 'Innlng..-
QNDON

.
. , Sept. 6.The Iniiy Telegraph

Mr. , U. N. i'llisbury of the Brooklyn
Chess chub , winner of the hastings chess
tournament. at the Metropolitan club Inst
evening played simultaneous games with
fifteen ladies. giving to thirteen of them
oddS Jot a knight , Mr. i'illsbury ecored
eleven wins , two losses , one draw and one
unfinished. _ _ _ _ _ _

tthlm-ti's 5411 for .taaerica ,
LONDON , Sept , 6.The Sportsman says

Umat Wilkins and Stevenson stalled it, the
steamer Galila , trout Liverpool for Boston ,

ra . ,

which completes the Lomitlon Athletic club
toamn , _ _ _ _ _ _ _
( * AmI: lOll 01" 'I'll I') L1VIIIeY A31A'VilllLS ,

li'iml City (14emiJitt1e 'Ve'iigenmmt'e
train thie 't'ecimmumsm'li 'I'enim-

m.TIOCUMSEII
.

, Neb , . , Sept. 5.Ihpectai( Tel-
egram.The

-
) local bail team was defeated

by the lavid City club hero today , Score :

Iavltt City , . , . , , . , , 0 .2 0 4 0 1,0 2 110'r-
ecumiiaehi . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1-3

hilts : David City, 16 : Tecumseh 8. Er-
rots : David City , 5 ; Tecummueb. to. lInt.-
tenleti

.
; Cook and Froil ; Whited and Con-

un
-

,
T1111)ION , Neb. , Sept. 5Special.An( )

Interesting game , of bali was Ihlayeti here-
on the home grounds between the Oakdnles
anti the Tiiden club. The features of lime
game Was the pItching of Prevo for Tilden
amId Robinson for Oakhnle. Score :

Tihdt'n . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 5 0 8iS-
Onkilaie . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 1 1 7liil-

atteni4'e : Tilden , l'revo and iTlr)" Oak-
dale , ltohinm'on and Nolton , Umpire : 1ieid. .

SciIUYl lolt Neb. , Sm-pt. 5.Specinh( 'rele-gram.tlchuyfer -
) mind Waterloo crossed batson the grounmis of the former toility. 'Water-

lou hind lost six straight games to Schiumyher
iii Previous cOntests mind Caine aoimiewhnt
loaded this time , but to tic avail , 'rho-
s'eather wee very Iisagreoubln nnil the

wind blowing s that it was impossible to
put uii gooti bail , Score : Schuylor , 19 :

, 4. Jilts : Schuyler , 18 : Waterloo
8. Errors : Schulyler , oVattdm'hOo: , 6. lOorueti
runs ; Schu3'ler , 12 ; Wiiterioo , 2. Twobase-
hitsl F', Kimniell , Palmer , Stewart. Three.
base hits : 1.', ICimmoil ((2) . lommblc ltiaya :
F. Kimumeil to Stewart ; Snmathami to F'. Eimm-
imccli

-
; ICimnbough to F. ICinimnell : 3lclOrwin-

to J. Mohat , Struck omit : fly V.'. lCimnmell ,
4 : bly Irohy , Wheeler and Beaten 5. lInt-
tenies

-
: Schmuylor , W. Kimmeli nmlt Pitlmnor

Jnmeson.
Waterloo , iroby , Wheeler, Den ,omt and

SIDNEY , Nob. , SeIlt , 0.Speeial( Tel-egram.The
-

) Alliance and Sldmiey ba.o ball
teams are billed for a ball game hero on
September 22 , Tile PIIFSC is $10-

0.VIOiOl'INh
.

WAT1IIt. Neb. Sept.Spe -
dab Telegram.-Louisville' lefeatetl Weep.-
ing

.
Water in a Ilve-innimig game of ball

here today. Score : 2 to 1. Batteries :
and MeNealy ; Coghizer anti Stoner-

.lllO'lVIOEN

.

AUS'L'IN ANI ) 'WhITMAN.Ou-

mmnhimi

.

stiiml ICnhimmmueflity Clmmmmsiplon-
eto,, 31m'et imi L'lmimmis mit I'kiiigtimn ,
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 5.Do hey Austin ,

the Omaha chnmpionappeared in the ten-
nis

-
tournament at Dykington today nnd

easily (lefefitoli James Ii. Crmivemms of lani-
mits

-
City in tue singles , Though Austin Imu-

dno trouble In mit ( a ttmtr: Cm aveims tue gtme
was watchied tilt ) , gruit interest. The To-
peka

-
players ilijjied out of the tournanitht

today , llronson mtiitl 'Stoker , the last. of time
Topeka men nt.liiainimig iii. being defenteth
by Case and Bevel of ICamisas City. StInt-mans ;

Singles , semi-final :
Do Itoy Austin , Omaha , bent 3. Ii. Cray-

cite , Kamiras City , 6-0 , 64.-
It.

.
. It. V'hitman. liansas City , Imeat George

IL Devol. Kansas City , 6-2 , 5-7 , 01.
Iouhles , imomni-Ilnal :
George Case nnd George , 11. Devol , iCan-

585
-

City , heat 0. 10. Stoker and L. C. urea-
son , Topeka , 6-1 , 108-

.NOlti'
.

OLI'O , Nob. Sept. 5.Special( 'l'el-egram.1tepreseminiv.s
-

) front Pierce ,
Wiiylle. I'onca , Colcnimlgo and WnlofIeitl are
imi this city totlay in attenmlance at tile
ta'cond annual tournament of time Northeast
Nebraska Tennis association. The visitors
ss'cre met at the depot anti are being en-
tertaineti

-
at the Oxnurd hotel by the Nor-

folk.
-

. Tennis club. 'roday's game resulted as-
fol iows :

In doublet. :

Strough anti Young of Ponca beat Gray
and McCormick of Coleridge , 6-0 6-0, 62.

Beds anti ilorce of Norfoik beat nines.
and lliiiari of Wayne , 6-8 , 8-6 , 62. 8.6-

.In
.

singles :

Itainbolt ot Norfolk beat Parson of Wake-
fIeld , 7-5 , 6-3 , 61-

.i'ohimafl
.

of l'ierce beat McCormick of-
Colerithge. . 6-2 , j2.

Time gttrnm.is vhhI conclmmilo tomorrow nail
the final winners ''Will be awarded Silver
tnetlni. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Smusmill At ten.lmmmmce mit time Stmile31cmf ,

IIIJF'l"ALO , N. V. , Sept. 5.The attend-
Race at the teaguc'ot Amdridalv Whiechnieii
state me&'t opening this afternoon waa vdi'y-
small. . Time llrst heat of the mile open con5-
11mmmi

-
2:32: 2-5 , antI a tIme limit of 2:30: hay-

lug been flxe1l , the h at wnm derlttretl 11-
0'rare. . , Itwiil be run' over tornorow , yhen-
tliti finals' 'Will also be iismhleii off. ltesults :

One-mnhie open , class 11 : 'First ]ieat.'won by
Tom Cooper , , Detroit : L' R. Coulter SilCond ,

A. 'r, Brpwn third. Time : 2:32: 25. , Second
liemtt : 1. 1l lIlies , Chicago , F. 11.'' Itighy, ' CleVeland , second ; ' E , 3lmithon ,
Ck'velamid. thirt1 Time : 2:802-0.: ' ,

'rwo.miie state 'chmnmnpiolisimip , cltis A :
C. Ii. 'We'lrlck. Iluffaio , won ; 11. (1.'intor ,
'I'onmi.w'anila , , weonti ; John McFarland , hut-
cab , , tillrth. Time : 5:00: 45-

.Twomile
.

handicap , Class B : A. I. Brown ,
Cleveland ((45)) , won ; 10. F. Leon , Buffalo
((110)) , scm-omit ) ; J. ' '.V. hiolemiert ; Utica ((110)) ,

thin ) . rrinw : 'l:34C0-
.Fluemile

: .

handicap. clam-s A J. S. SIcFnr-
land , ( p0)) won , W. II. 'Vlliiammmon ((160)) eec-
ond,4.

-
. L Longenecker , Buffalo ((480)) , thIrd-

.'rima
.

: 12:16: 25.- -- -'
I'OiaICid 1(101" !' '11111 ChtOW'lS AM'A-

Y.i.ittJe.f

.

Inlhmnrtullcelev.'lip.t I n time
C ' ' fluirrmmnt Cnsc

SAN'Fi'tANCISCO , Sept. 5.Todays pro-

c

-

odigs In the trial of Theod3re Dtrrent were
mlr3' an'd uninteresting. All tile morning and
mnoatof'thme afternoon's sessions were devoted
to a dIscussion of the diagram of Emanuel
clmur tm , intrcduced as exhibits by both , des-

.Bottiproaecutlon
.

and defense had stiled drawl-
ngs".of.

-
the interior of the church. mnade to-

te show time exact spot where Blanche Lament
was murdered. Eachi attorney wished his
drawing only to be introluced , and the greater
part of the day was spent ma wrangling over
their respective merits. The only witnesmes-
examinemi were time draughtsmen who prepared
the diagramns. Detective Gibson hail been tld-
by time district attorney that he woUld be
called at the cornmotl'cernent

,
of time afternoon

session , hut when that time arrived time
tlraugimtsman forthe defense was recaletl ant)

minutely examnimied as to the diagram.-
As

.

the taking of testimony proceeds Interest
'In the trIal continue. . People seem hungry
for details. and even unimnportant statements
by 'ivitmlemses are' eagerly uiitened to by those
present. To prevent a repetition of limo atrtmg-
ghing

-
of yesterday's crowd around time en-

trance
-

to time court roomn , the chief of police
arranged today to have a double line of pol'ca-
men extending down 'the length of time corn-
don , sviio permitted only these to ras who
has business there.

-
SASI'l'ARY IlOAltI ) ' IN hiO'I' "..VA'I'IOli.-

lCtmmisns

.

, City Stnt'kniemm I'rcfcr ifoiimc-
LTgly Charges Agmmlmtst its illemimhiers-
.TOi'ElCA

.
, Sept. 5.Today tIme commission

macn at the Kansas City stock yards tele-

graphed
-

the goverpor demanding the rooT-
ganization

-
of the Live Stock Sanitary board ,

They givens, a reasonthme fact that two ntemii-
bars of time present board. constituting a ma-
ojority

-
, publish broadcast every report of

Texas fever in any conimaunity in the state
in order to justify time collectIon of 2 cents a-

head inspection tees on cattle shipped from
Texas , New Mexico and Arizona to time lCam-
msa

-, mnarket. The etockmen of the state are
also organizing anti will demand of Governor
Morrili the removal of tima present board.
Time stocknien of Kansas buy their cattle in-

Nei' Mexico and Texas and they claim the 2-

cemmts inspectlomi fee Is a rakeoff for the
bokrd.

. " ') ) eciMluiit4 froism theLmi iid Ouili. '
WASIIINGTO. Sept. 5.Speclal( Tele-

.granl.Actimig
.

) Conimnlssi ner Reynolds to-

day'
-

rendered a decision in the case of l'ter-
J', Woexi against Wiiliam Martin. from the
Chamubeniniml , S. D. . boil district , lIe
aflirniti the decision of tue commissioner anti
holds Mattia's entry for cancellation for
failure to establish a residence. lie also
afllrmncd the decision in the case of Jobmi S-

.Wlihca
.

against Robert S. Martin , from the
Des Moines. Ia. , district , holding Wlika's
entry Intact as a prior occupant of the land-

.'I'IOLlOGIt.tl'ulIcJ

.

lliill'IF $ .

S. N. hlirat of Wheeling . Va. . has been
selected supr'rne representative of the
Ilnights of the Goitlen hOagIe.

The old ship Minnesota , which litmus beell
used as a receiving shim , at New York , is-
to ho put out of commission.

The Agricultural Chemists' association is
holding a convention at Wai'lmingtomi , Thin-
.tytwo

.
states are represemiteth.

' Them Central German Methiotlist Episcopal
contert'nco at Cincinnati has votel against
the admemleslon of women to the general con-
ference

-
,

Jay no-lily antI Jim Wodle were shot
and seriously womimhe1 at Trucy City , Teimn. .

Vednes'lay night by deputy imiarshals wiiiiu-
ralilimig tin illicit still.

Judge Lipscounp of Manasaus , 'Vs. . has
set nitle the verdict of guilty of mnurshe-
rren'Ieremi against Fred l'os.sy , on tim ground
of improper conduct of a jtmm''emmm-

mo.l'rot

.

, John C. , Moore of Columbia college
hats about eornntlm-tcih , at Ihim tiirec'tiomi of
congress , a hiI-mtry of the arbitratitnis to
which time United Htimtea ham. been a party.-

Margaret.
.

. ilauglmter of F. ld. l'.etterson of
tile iltmnver NewS , WUS mn'srried Weiinesiimsy
night to iticiiartl Campbell , emma of the pro.-
prim'tors

.
of the Whmltmtey , W. Va. , intehli-

gencer.
-

.
S-

Hayden's save as hIht as 200 on pianos.

, ',,, ..- ' " " - '

'-
iNCLINED TO SUPPORT BECK '

Agent of the Omalins Takoh Up thq Eviction
Matter ,

WASHINGTON AUTHORITIES SATISFIED

( ) iilIimic iii. . Coarse sif Aefimist Iii lb.-
JOa'ent

.
time' Cmutmrt hiefuipseps to

Interfere 'ItJi lime- lieser'm-
i4impmt

-
Settlers ,-

WASIIINOTON , Sept , 5.Special( Tole-
.gramnCnimtain

.
) W'iliiamu Ii , heck of time

Oniahia and reservation left this
evening for Omaila , after a visit of several
(lays In this city , lie spent time larger Part
of lila time at tIme Indian 0111cc conferring
ivttli officials tilero. A thoroimgil exantintitlom'-
of all official papers in the Fiourmioy I.am.

'company case imas beemi lied by officials imi

conjunction with Captain heck , with the ro-
suit that thmo ilopartitmemit Is a'l' limo Inane '
cons'iiiced that It is right iii cmleavorimmg to "
evict the settlers fromtime Omnaha and Win-
nebago

-
re3ervatieml ammd that leases muade by

settlers with time company are Illegal ,

Captain Ihock says he imas not yet been ad-
vised

-
as to the result of thin injimnction pro-

ceedinga
-

at Dimbuqume. If the injunction
against. him is declared dissolved he will
pursue 1mb former course iii time lImIter. anti
when necessary furtime 1evictions will ho '
mmlade. Should the court decide that tue in-

junction
-

should stand , Captain fleck wilt be
guided by instructions which lie will recolyc-
froni time Indian office. 5.

lie says that Special Assistamit District At-
torney

-
llreckenridge will be In Wammhmlmig-

tonSaturilay for the purpose of obtaining iletalleil
information with reference to the case now
pending in the supreme court , Captain Beck
says ito balleves Attorney ibreckenridge wili-
ho retained by tile Iepantmuemit of Justice to
represent time govermmmmiomit rhmomi time case is
tried , because lie is thmcrommghly familiar with
all facts and details. The captain also says
that if possible hme will himself be in Vasl-
mington

-
in October to lmear the argumnents.-

Captaimi
.

fleck had a hearing before time sec-
.retary

.
of war anti liresenteti the case of hmi

semi , I'aui Ward Heck , whmo is an applicamit for
an appointlilent to a cadqtship at'cat l'oimit.
The secretary told imhnt thmat lie would give
simectal consideration to time yoilmlg alan's en-

dorsemnents
-

, which ore understood to ho-
stromig. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'AYING SifltlX iNiIANS-

.i'rcpmtrlnr

.

'to Liqmsiilmute a Iebt of
3lmimiy I't'Ilrs' Sdmuimmiiimg.

WAShINGTON , Sept. 5.Special( Tele' .

gram.-Unltcd) States Intlimin imispoctor Jamnois-

McLaimgimhiim arrived imi Washimigton fromn St.
Paul amid was at. tile Indian 0111cc today. ho-
Ia hero to complete lila roster of the tammie-

aof the Sioux Indians who are to be time re-

cipients
-

of time money which was Provided for
in tile Iiiduitmi bill of time hast congress. The
Imidians are members of the Sisseton'alipe. .
ton , Medawaukan and Wopakoota tribes , anti
tile lnoney , alilosmmitimig to 49066.6t , is to be
paul , thmeni for services Imi suppression of the
Sioux outbreak of 1862 in Minnesota.-

A
.

nmmniber of Imidians , belonging to these
tribes were provideti for in tue agreemnent
between the governmnciit apt ! time Iimdiaims on
December 12 , 1889 , but certain of themmi 'ere-
oot parties to time agreement , owing to time Cs )
fact that they wore not. residents of the Sisse-
ton reservatiomi , iiavimmg linen transferred to
another section of the state. Each lmimhlan is-

to ilave his pro rota share. anti in case of
the death of a hlalninnt time money will bs
paid to his wife and chilmiren.

'
Nt'we fo'r flee jtrmis' ,

WAShINGTON , Sept. 5.Siihclal( rel-
ogram.First

-
Lieutenant Cilaretm d. Gallup ,

Third artillery , is detaIled as professor of-

muiitafy'ciunco at. time University and Agni-
cultural and Mechanic' college , lIatonijtouge ,
La. ' '

First Lieutenant James flayhies , tPemith' in-

fantry
-

, IS dotniictl alt muiiitary professor at 4
the University of. Alabama , 'Tuscaloosat

REFORM IN TOBACCO

. _
MAIL

POUCH'N-
o Chemicals

Nicotine Neutralized
No Nerves Quaking

No Heart Palpitating
No Dyspeptic Aching

A &1TlNERVOUS-Md I IDYSPEPTIC-
N msiroI1Slh ?(, , N'imn emiuli-

Ocmtt: liruggtsL'morCol. (ltion.Cti.: iVatm. PG

4OmahaM-
edicaI

Orowned With Bucea-

cs.C

.

C"R[ Surgical

Institute
NCI"'OIlS , Clis'ouulc Ilbid l'riv.ttc

-DISEASES
We cure Cgstitrrh , All Diseases of the

l'io.r , 'Vhrtitt , UheNt , Stoi.iacim , aluwehi-
nntt Livers JI'iiromchmVisricocele ,
Stricture , Sleii Sexuimiily.

Blood , Skin minil JCidncy JI.emsseC5-
Pemminie VemmkneIUCPi , Jest ) lssiihoom-
lctjItiln. . Goiiorrlmora.
ALL I'IlIY.tTl" ilI1AS10S ANI) 1)1-

8oliftEits
-

OV 3IlON ,

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.

10011 ALL VUhtSIS Ol VlOhltLli WIOAIC. .

Ni.ssiis ANI ) iIIIIIASJOS OV
WOMEN-

.I'ILES
.

, 1CISTULA. i"1h3URl0 , permanent5
11 cured without the use of knife , uigatUrS

,,,or caustic.
All correspondence answered promptly.

Business strictly conlidontial , Medicine sent
free from observation to all parts of the
comrntny.

or nddress. wIth stamp , for Circu-
.lare

.
, Free Book , Recipes anti Symptom

Blanks.-
't'rcmstmnout

.
by mall , eousultmtlon free.

Omaha Medical and-
Surgical Institute ,

1:4th: and Douila5 Sta.Omabn.N-

OhB

LUOD poIsa-
A 5EC' L" i oodaryorTeaI-
laz7iyphIItspermuauonti7

l'rImar7kta

CtU4 in hI to-
Mday. . Yen can b.tr.stetIai born. for
the aam price immitienasume guaranty , It-
femiprefento comae ii.rO We wilt tomitract .
to P 1 ralrosd late suit hotel bill. , sad rio

things tfwefailtocuf ,, Ifyomi have takenmer'-
Cur )' , tidido potash , said sitU have sebas sod
&ins,1iUOoUSJ'Mtcmes In mnoutbMore'fimrOimt ,

Pimples , Cogpmur (hOinred Spot. , Ulcers on-
iaypaetofuime body hlalrorltyebrowu tsliln
out , II ii Itmi. $yphlitie RILOOI ) VOiHN lb-
a.. gmsm'auIe. to curs. SY. iullcmtth. misehnUt-
mat cc. . . sod ciimiltemii. the world fur *
emese We cannot cur. , 'i'il. dlease lisa sisTh-
bsffi.ii tue skIll ofthe most euz4mi.ntpliyll'-
clan. . , .OQO0O capila ) bbme4 our uuimndh-
'ionai gliars.nty , A haul t.proimfm sent ,.siad ..
ippiiretloa A6drus (lOOK JIEMItLV GO,
501 tuu.to caDk , WV&W1 ILLs

'' ' -,,


